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.The warning Qf Leslie HQare Belisha in 
the British HDuse Df Parliament Qn Tuesday 

·tlfat thesituatiQn in the Near East 'is 
s'erio'us, was echQed and re-echQed in the 
hearts Df the Jewish peQple 'everywhere. 
Anxious faces scanned the news to. learn Df 
the 'latest develDpments Dn the banks Df 
the Suez. The IDng expected Nazi thrust 
tDwards the strategic Near East€ril PDS
sessions is Qn. If the Nazis are successful 
in taking Suez their I,lext mDv~ will be on 
Jerusalem. The 'crucIal hDur IS about to. 
strike. Palestine, bastiDn Df 'defence in this 
vital regiQn, may wen become the Arm!<gect
dDn 0.'1: biblical,prQphecy, 

Whatever the QutcDme, and we are not 
pessimistiC, We vehemel,ltly disa,gre~ with 
thOse who. cQntend that If Palestme IS lQst, 
all the hDpes Df the Jews fDr~he f~)Und'atiD? 
Qf a Jewish Nati.onal HDmeland, Will pe QblI
terated. There are mQre than haIfa mil
liDn Jews in Palestine, each and every Dne 
pl'e'pared to. give a 'gD'D!! accQunt Df himself 
befDre the battle isdeci'lled, Old and yQung 
will fight to. the last di'tch befQre giving 
way to. the Nazi hDrdes. The stark drama 
abQut to. develQP is fraught with dire fore
bQdings. But we cannQt and dare nQt IQse 
faith. We are mDre inclined to. take nDte 
Df Maj Qr Victor A. C/lzalet's recent prQ-' 
nDuncement. Speaking the Qther day oe
fDre a Hadassah gathering in Ne')' YDrk he 
deClared:' "DQn't wDrry abQut the future,· 
AlthQugh the war has held up Qur prQgram , 
as far as Palestine is cQncerned, in GQd's 
gD0d time the Jewish State will be estab
li.shed . . ." These are the ~entiments we 
must hQld ever befDreus in this dark hDur, 

'Our W omen l s 'IGlorious 

'Record 
A IDng and glDriDus page will nb db'ubt 

be devQted to. the part that WQmen are play
ing in this eventful and histDric era when 
the histDry Qf Qur day is recQrded. If their 
past has been stUdded by gre'at and herQic 
deeds, it will be enhanced a thQusandfQld 
by their actiDns during the.se perilDus days. 
Whether it be the women Qf ~ritain, who. 
stand in the forefrQnt Qf danger, Dr the 
WQmen Df Palestine., who. carry Dn their 
no'rmal tasks in the fields and in the hDme, 
or whether it be the WDmen Df t1!-is cDuntry, 
ill are deserving Df the world's admiratiDn 
fQr their splendid display Qf CQurage and 
fQr their truly great material cQntributiDns. 
DDing whatever they are called UPQn t? .dD, 
they stand ,prepared to. do. mDre, a'!Vattmg 
0nly the call to. duty. There is har~ly a 
sph'ere Qf activity where they ar~ ~?t ShDUI
dering some imPQrtant respDnslbllIty. No. 

tGont. on pago '9) 

" 

REVIE 
THE spl'ead'o1f iHitlerism in Eu:rope 

since 1933 has been accQmpanied by 
, .an insidiQUS .grDwth in the United 

States Qf illllllY secretly-financed, ,Nazi
s'tyled'OrgaiiiZatiQns, w'Mch under 'the man
fie Qf p~triDtism and Americanism, sou~ht 
'to. >weaken the natiQn's mDrale ,and umty 
willi pDisonous injectiQns Df anti-demDcratic, 
'and an'ti-J ewish propaganda, 

GrQw'inJg mDre Ij.ggressive and mDre dar
,ing with 'each Nazi victpry; these Fascist 
,groups Dp'erating in true "fifth 'cDlumn" 
style SQDn became a dangerous men'aCe to' 
the we)fare and independence of the CQun
try, An arDused Cbilgress and press, aide~ 

. 'by a, 'vDlunteer army Qf cDurageDus antl
Nazi agents, immediately Qrganized a CQun
ter-campaign to. stamp DUt the rQDts of 
these, un-American activities. 

,'Quick:ly-changing EUrDpean events div
'etted the interest .of CQngress and the 
natiDnal press, which SQQn became preDC
cupied with latest Axis assaults on demDc
!racy rand civilizatiDn. But this cletermined 
'army Df 'anti-Nazi agents cQntinued its 
work, eXPQsing to. public view ,a ,situatiQn 
wh:ich, if 'permitted to. get DUt Df ,hand, may 
l.'esult in SeriDUS cDnsequences. 

'WQrking quietly and effectively fDr eight 
ye;trs 'in this anti-Nazi army was Richard 
RDlHns, who. has recDunted some Qf his InDre 
exciting adventures and experiences in "I 
Find TreasQn" (MQrrQw,. $3:(0) a factual 
and racy' accDunt . Df the ,fight ,a,gainst 
Nazism, Df the stDry behind the headlines, 
and of the iilner wDrkings Df key Nazi and 
Fascist Qrganizati.ons thrQughDut the CQun
try. 

Richard RQllins began his investigations 
Df Nazi prQpaganda in the YDrkville sectiQn 
of New York City, As he himse'lf puts it, 
he was '1DDking fDr sQmethin'g to. ti:e himself 
to.. He fDund :it, when Dut of curiDsity he 
Httended a prQ-N azi rally and there 'saw th!J 
new. kind Qf treaSDn he made up his mind 
to. 'expDs-e.--

With hIs CDurse set, he determineu to 
interest the' gDvernment in his Iirop'osed 
investigatiDns. It wasn't easy, hDwever, to 
secure gQverninent cD-QperatiDn fQr Hitler 
was just beginning to. prQmulgate his new 
order and had nQt, as yet, becQme an QbviQUS 
t:hreat. Finally, he managed., to. interest 
Sam u'el Dickste'in and Qn a purely unQfficial 
basis bega,n his career as an anti-Nazi 
agent. ' 

His :il'i:st assignment was to. determine 
whether German Iinersenter.ing American 
PQrts carrie'd Nazi prQpaganda. In an 
exci'ting and thrilling chapter, Mr. Rbllins 
recalls his quest which proved that not .only 
'prQpaganda was carried abDard but that 
firearms were being smuggled into the CDun
try, He fQund guns cDncealed i'n Bibles 
and hundreds Df small baYDnet knives, care
fully sheathed, the blade stamped with the 
Nazi,.' slogan: "Blut Und Ehre," Hi! fQund 
ptDpaganda.'Qf every kind, carefully divided 
lfp for di's'tributiDn to. different se~tiQns Qr 
the United ,States, The pUblicity fQIIQwing 
the disclosures, created enDugh pUblic 
,attention to. warrant the apPDintment of a 
sub-cDmmittee to. inve'stigate 'sUbversive 
'tlCtivity. 

':Meanwhil'e, Richard RDlIins cDntinued 
his investigatiDns, His nextjQb was to. get 

jQi-ni!d the OrderDf '76;part,ofP~lley'~ 
SHYer ·Shirts, and fDund a "definite tie-up' 
witb 'N'azi prDpaganda. Bifteven more im
pDrtant was the infDrmatidn,,~e~uncQvered 
in '{;onll'i!!!tiOll With"t'M Na'tio'fi'it:1· 'Gtial'd. 
After checking 17,000 .,enli~tment+ecorlls 
in Albany, he discDvered'5QlhiiHensenrQHed 
in the New YQl'k NatiQmtl'Guard:.and CQn
c1uded t'hat the ;direction froni~:Berlin 'was 
.amazing1y inleltigeil't 'whiI-e;we'llim been 
s'twpidly 'careless., . .. ,; :.' ',:".,' 

The mQst fascinating ,iriv.estigatiQn Df 
them all and the 'one 1thatrunsklmQst true 
to. the fDrm Df a HDlIYWDDd;plotcD'iicerning 
spies and ,gQVernment ageri,'t,rconc(}¥ned the 
tr!<cking 'dQwn Qf Fritz. Kuhn:. .Here we 
have the glamDrDus wQman; agent" hidden 
,dictaphDnes and' finally,. phOtostalk cDpies 
Qf the evidencethat'coil'Victed,FFitz 'Kuhn. 
MDre impDrtant than :the :storY:'Df the con
victiDn, however, is the eVidence.lv.Jr. Rollins 
prQduces ·in 'his dossier, to. s'UP'Pot't his CDn
tentiDn that the Nazi 'pro.pagand'a machine 
is still flDurishing and 'attempting ,founder
mine America'll public 'Dpinion 'by'dissefuin
'atingracial hatred and politlcji]:prej,U:dices, 
The bOQk is 'c'ert'ainlya yaIiiableasse.t fQra 
better 1;lTIderstanding 'of me ,btganiization 
and far reaching'efl'ects 'Df the 'NIiZi prD12a-
ganda machine. " .' . 

PublicatiQn Df Mr. RDlIins' clDcumented 
expDse of Nazi activities'intheUnitedSfates 
cQincided with the release 'Df'aCDtrstructive 
bO'Qk designed to 'cfe'a:te lJette'i:jl'ila.erstand
ing amQng thepebples of ''the 'tht'e'egreat 
faiths. 

. The keynQte Qf "TlreReljgiO'ilsof De:m
Qcracy" (Deyin-Adair" ~~:OO)' '\krifte'n by 
Dr. Louts Finkelstein, Dr. J. ,ElIiQt Ross and 
PrDf. William Adams Brown,.is' expressed 
best, perh,aps, in the 'in1iri)ductiQn which 
reads: ' ' 

"If Jews, CathQlics andPrDtestants are 
to' live happily andco-Dpe'l"athie'Iy together 
it is imperative that 'they 'shOuld uird'erstand 
one another, SHe'll 'under9tali'difig \vill dis
c}Qse, Qn the Dire h'and, the 'limitations and, 
on the Dther, the pDssibi)ities 'QfCD~Qpera
liDn. As Americans all; they have the same 
0bligatiDns as citizensDf the 'Qne cQuntry 
and must wQrk cQrdially together fQr the 
CDmmDn welfare within "t'llecomrilunities 
which are their cQmrn6ft heInes. " Each must 
stand fDr the .rights ·Dr all. Together they 
must resist the prej u'di'ces that wDuld divide 
them and set them in hOstile camp's." , 

That tDta'Iitarianis'm;isnQ reSPecter of 
religiQns has bElen prDved CQnvincingly hy 
the events in EurQpe in the last ,few yeArs. 
ReligiQnists' on me CDn'tinent .Wlirenot 
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The J.~ish 'Calendar' , ' 

Lag B'Omer .. ,,,.,, .. , .. , ...... , ................. ; ........ ,,,,Tnurs .• 'May 15 
.Rosh Hodesh Siva.n" ... " .............. ' ........ · ..... ' ... ;·.fuh:" May. 27 
$.habuQt ............. , ............... " ................. Sun._Mon.", June- 1-2 
"'R.dsh lIodesh Tammuz .............................. Th:grs~, J~~e 26 
Rosh Hodesh Ab ......................... ; ...... ; .... , ..... ::.F1i .• Ju y 25 
"''''Tiaha.. E' Ab ................................. ~.; .... ;.; ........... Sat., Aug. 2, 
"'Roah 'Hodesh El1uL ... : ......................... ,,, .... ,Sun., Aug.· 24 

It 5702~19.u. '. t 22 
oslJ. H:'lshonah ... ,,, .... ,., ..................... , ........... Mon.,. S~b~t 1 

Yom Klppur ................................................... : .. :.Wed., • 

"'S~cond Day of New Moon: . 
"F'as~ 9bserved following Sunday. _. . . 

NOTE-Holidays begin in the evening pncedmg 
the dates desig'nated. 

.'. ;~, ",.. . ..... >.: ,-. ' .• :, 

deeatlc· 
, Sasso on., opened' ,3, 
of ~ tre . Sassoon· firm 

He was followed hy' the 

,KadoOl'ie.s, of. B~g;hdad" T~os.o two 
Jewish families brought a: 'la1'ge num~' 
bel'" of ' 'Je~ish clerks to' Shanghai £01'. 
:wh'om th'e Kadoorie~. and 'Sassoons ?U~lt ' 
the eity.'s first :synag.dgue. ~l111S began' 

. the Jewish. '.community''-o( S)1anghai. 

. , 

. - " 
, ' 

efl'"et"d t:~romg)1,1;ho e~l,t:~~;i~~:: of a the Ipng ',journey to China. T.his van:' 

a. w.eekly' jour- scientists and otb,er, professional men 
', •• ~,~~.~~~~:I;;~~~~h:'r~ " .w~th. guard consisted' la.:rge1y . of (loctors, 

~" i904, by Nis- "Who ha'a" , no tlif.£iculty in establishing 
be_~ame·. the spoke~- th~mselves. Many -f.ound nlac'es ill' 
·community. I~ was I Chinese -hospitals, missionary ,institu. 

0111y. in two ·communities . .' Hons and'laboratories. By- 1937 there 
:.' set up "joint executive ~v:ere alrea(ly" SQme 2,000 refugees.located . 

'looking to' 'the. formation, of" a united in China. 
eimimUlli,ty •. In '1940. the. co~npini~y Th'e :q.rst great tide, of Jewish refu~ 

'hact.three l;abbis: .Mendel Brown, w40 gees reachecl Ohin,a in the summer of 
ca~~ fr~~ Eng~and, and served 'as pre! 1938-' after the Nazi acquisition of 
sident;'ot the '~B'riai B'rith lodge an(l Austria-when .it was di.s(',ove~red that, 

",n,mg:na,.tp.ey rabbi oiOhet RaoherSyn~gogue; Rabbi" the free port of ~hanghai was open to 

!~~~1i~~[f;~~;~~E~~~:~~~:~;;fa~: M-. ·R. Abraham- of ,Beth" 1\.haron :Syn-" . emigres without visas. Even g~catel" agogue: '·and. Rab1?i M: ?". Ashke.nazi of numbers began arriving after the dis-
a •. 'J.ev.,' Ohe1 Mo~he Synagogue. Until the. ad- 111embermsnt of Czechoslovakia in the 

ew:- vClit of. th~ Nazi regime in G~rmany·.in. same year .. The sudden infj.'ux fa-uI1tl 
:::t~~~:)6~::~I~ in. idalisl" .-i9B3, the 'Jews of:C~Jna propel' 1ivc~lan. the Shanghai Jewisli' community still 

l""o., ,t~ere' w'e~re" thi~t~en . 'ulleventful life_ They were largely cut . suffering, from·.' the, disa"st,l:ous, effects 
.ClJ,iml, ninc· in Rus-' off from -the 'main sti'eam of Jewish 'of -the Japanese bombardment of 1937. 

and one German·' affairs, but they w'er~ happy ~nd c.dn· Yet the community was spen(1ihg $30,· 
. " '.' . tE-nt with'·their lot., 000 a ioar on relief .. 

Y:~!':~~1,S{~I;r:~~ and When the.first :flood of German J,ew· .' 111e £,rst arl'ivals were set uP. in tern· 
Rlis',i"'l1 J s~parate· ish refuge~, .bcgan to. pou-r over the porary camps an:a later established in 

W'lYSrb'utln,191l8:"a',raFRl'elehe1!lent was 'Wt?,rld, Qnly'a hanc1~ul ve~tur~d upon - small', bnsinesses. The ~hinese, . Japan
/ 
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,ese, English and French authorities 
were all'very friendly and co-operative. 

., .. At first the local community thought it 
'couIel: handl!] the problem alone, but the 
wave of refugees soon' becam.e so· great 
·that assistance had to~be provided' from 
abroad by B 'nai B"ritb and the Council 

.;for German J 8V.rry. - T·he Sassoons and 
Kac1oi)l'ies contributed liberally, too. 

. ~Until 1905 Sha~ghai' ~e.wry was over-
'. - whcimingly' ~eph~nlic .. :e.nt aHe).·· ,fIie Weclnesd~y' the towel'ing home l'un 

":R\1aso;:Jap-an~se 'War," a· number, ',~f; Ru's> 'hitte1' ~f t~e Deb'.oit rri~ers j~incc~ ,tho 

had' simply l'emarkcd' that when he 
w011I(l be calleel he would go. Some' 
'time -after this, a Detroit· paper inti~ 
mat~d that, .Greenberg woulcl ask for 
a:. deferment 'on the. grounds· tbat be 
had flat fe~t. And, bI'other" if ;you've 
11017e1' seen. Ha:nk you've' never ~~en 

fiat feet. Paul KritcheJI, famous seout 
fOl' the Yankees, once saW of Hank 
".hile the' player ";''1S still a kW in high ... 
sehool: '''If! that guy ever learns not 
t'o .fall ovor his big fe'ct, he'll be a 
top-notch ~all player." .. Paul .not only 
thought. so, he did' oyerythi~g in his 
P0\vC1' to' sign the Bronx slugger with 
the Yanlcces, ,but two facto-rs intel'~ 

vened. 'Jlhe first, Hank was offered a 
betto}' price for signing a- contrad with 
the. Tigers anc1.sec.ondly,· HanK, though 
he 'wanted to sign with, the Yanks in 
an ·aw.:fl.u1i way, still. possess'ed enough 
l)aseba.ll, 'acumen t.o l'ealiz~ that Lou 
G olll'ig, w,uu).d he ,vith, the Yallks for 

But as 'every ship brought its ,new 
qllOta of penniless 1'efuges, the pro b1cm 
became c:ritical. In August, 1939, the 
Japanese autho-rities banned further re~ 
fug~es i~l the Hongkow al'ea of the 
Inte1'national Settlement, where empty 

(Cont. on pag.e 9) 

sian Jews set-Hed there. . . ,'ul'lIleil £.01'ce8 of Uncle Sam '8 peac,e-tIme 
, Until the :fi~st 'Wol'l(l 'Yin', howev:er~ army_ After ::"U}he.confusion and rum-
there w~s no Jewish' eommunity in ors- that have been blown a~'?und t~e., 

· China wOJ;t,hy of. t,b~ n'a~e, al~hough 'lllo~t valua~le p~ay:r. in the ~~el·i.e~n 
, there were t:w.o SephnriLic." sy,nag.ogues'., Leagues fOl' the lQ4,O season, IS ,all set 

ll! ~hl1nghai, ·Ohel Ra~hel .and, '. B'?th,. ',to exe.h1;t1lge ·his b~t ~o~' a 'rifle a~d his 
'Ahal:oll, and. _ a Jewish," Behopl which place lll, t~le ~sp~ragus be~~ for: ~lie. real 
pl'~vided both seeular'" and r~ligious' p~.~.k.et ~at1'o~s-. of' the 'army ~nc(\mp~ 
· educ'ation:' ~he; 1:eal growth: 0'£ the new·· ments. '. The chang~ is -mo,r6- .than 0: 

, community . COll).~cneed with ~h~ ,Rus~' 
sian Revolutioll'·01t.191'1" when·thou~an(ls 
of middle~elas's Rus'sian, 'Jews:~ ~ough~ 
safety in nearby Man~hur'ia'; (Manchu~ 
ku~),' They' settled, in: Hal'bin an<1!; 
1I'rukden. Overnight,' communal Rnd;. 

· ~,eligiQtls iustitutions; sp.~a·ng up. ,.Zion; 
" . isu"t, g~inep.., a ~strong foo-th,old' .. · Tl"!-e J ew

.ish'. eom·munity. seemed: _ we~lfestabli,shed:. 
despite White Guard' Rllss~an, tel'l'oI·isu~.· 

Then' came' the .r:i'panese i:~1Vasion Qr 
" ':," ···.1931· the'seizur'e of Manchukuo and-the!" 
, " " \ 

. . Sino-Jap,anes6> WiaJ;., ' rnh~se; d_evelop·. 
'm·ent!3. s.~~ously afiected·the<~ew;s: ~yna- . 
gogues' clo~ed,;. ~conomi~i ~uff.e,ri~g:, in
e~'eased l\:A.\li a n~w :rp.-igl·a~ipn se~. in, 

· to·t·4Si SO-uth, 1iO Ti(mt~i1l, HankQ~ and\ 
Shangp.ai. . In. Cp.i~a: prollel~- toe' RUB~. 

.' aJa.n·: Jews,. later .. arrivals·, from· 
"niL began' li£~ an.,w, 

Save YDur 
S»JI~~ BQ;v; 

, . ~ 
couPOuli\. .' 

" 

~he}).' draw 
" , wDrth 

whili\: .. 
p,re:miullls, 

, ,. 
mor.al and ph~:sical"one.·H41llk e:;\":changes 
",weol,ly stipend, o~ $2;000,fol', li monthly 

: gr.ubstake ·of· 21 bucks. "But,'~ say.~ 
Hank's father who is. also his business 

11 '.. • • .,'. 

Ipai,lag9l-', (.' th.inl~ of the savmgs on ou-r 
income, tax next year." 
. Much' credit should be giv.ell to the 

BronX·'bambino' for his cliscreet silence 
in the teeth· of a very hostile sporting 

I. p;'o~s. ThPJ baseball seripes had dubbed 

E:~:1::.~F~t18~U.Il~".,M~lt~t~S::'!!i..l th~ Jeivish lad as .the nation's" dmft 
d d 'b e '1'0 wh,' eh, Hanl' o ger~ num 61' -O,n . .. 

. a long, long time tq come.. Histo1'J~ 
pro,~ea him eOrl'ect. . . 

r.rhe Detroit elulf -owne1'S feel· that 
even, thOUg~l Hank will be in: the a1'my 
£,01' the, nex,t twel,vc, I110nths he can 
still be of trel}~endous usc as a baseball 
seout. Ris. contl'aet e~lling for wen~ 
nigh ~4o,b,oo, ner, nnnu1!l will undoubt· 
edly bc changed to a. mere bagatelle 
but Hank's. possibilities as, a major. 
league. seout i]J.( the a.rmy-,wp6J·e .he 
may ha,vo the opportunity of observing 
a "million men-all. pbysically fitLare 
immense .. Tho a.rmy, too, has .ideas. of 
of this sort. They may wink their eyes 
at Hank's seotlting d~~ies for. his base
balI" club but they. 3:1'13 of. th~ opinion 
thnt shipping Hank on the l'oa.~ as a 
morale builder may be an excellent 
thing in itself. So, in eft'e~t, Groen~ 
borg will' not be out of baseball for a 
year. It's our guoss that he'll rejoin 
tho Tigers in' Hl42 at the peak. of hi~ 
for~n if not better. 

" 
. r., 

Weekl~ Giggle 
~iclney Skolsky relates the sto·l'Y of 

the occasi.on when' Hitler paceel ne1·· 
yously up ancl 'down in front of a I?or· 
·trait of himself in his Bel'chtesgac1en 
. study . , . Hg seellled so worried that 
.the portrait. ~ was filleel, with sympathy, 
and: star,ted: to speak .to express· that 
feeling . . . "What are· you WOrl'yille;, 

, " h abo;uU" asked tho picture. .. W at. 
am I worrying about ~ J' echoeel Hit· 
leI' . . . /I'Don't" you realize that, in 
spite. of all my well-laid plans, th.ere's 
still a ~osslbility that I might' also lose 
this wadI _ . . What '11 happen to me 
then?" ... "\V.hy, that's easy," re~ 
plicd the nortr.ait ... "We'll simply 
change phuies .... They'11 take. me down 
and they'll hang you/' ... And if you 
enjoyed _this one, perhaps yo,u 'll, like 
the following t~:tle also ... It's about 
the Hitler aide-de-camp who, after 
studying a map he'd found lying around, 
pointed out a mistake to Adolf • • . 
ctThat country doesn't belong. to, us," 
said. the officer. _ . "The printer made 
a serious errol' here" . . . Hitler took 
the map and examined it 1110re closely 
.. , Then. he asked his, aide: /CHow di~, 
you .ma.nage to get hold of next week's . 
'edition1'J .•. 

REMEMBER 
The United Palesihte Ap

peal (U.P.A.) w!ll,c~nduc! a 
separate campaIgn In WIn
nipe.g during September .. ,' 
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